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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

AdM'ttlscmciils under tins head. 10 cents pa-
Ine for the Mist Inn rtmn , 7 ctnits for each aub
sequent Insertion , nndtl.fiQn line per month
fie advertisement taken for low than 25 rents
for the first Insertion. Seven words wll ]b
counted to the line ; they must run consecu-
tively

¬

and must bo nnld In advance. All adver-
tisements

¬

mu t bo hnnded In before 1:30o'clocic-
p.

:

. m..nnd under no clrcutnMnnces will they be-

taken or discontinued bv telephone-
.PnrtinsnnvcrtiPlng

.
mthefe column and hav-

ing
¬

the answers addressed In care of Tn Ilm-
w in piesso ask fora cheek to cnnblo thorn to get
tnrlr Jetton-us none will bn rtHlvcrod cxceot-
on oroMintatlon of o heck. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes ,

All ndvortlpcmonts In thcfo columns nro pub-
lished in both morning and evening editions
ofliiK HKB. the circulation nf which nggre-
fates more than l4tM ) pnpeis ilnlly , and give*
the advertiser* the bon jflt. nut only of the city
ilrculntlon of THK HKR. but nlso of Council
muff* ; Lincoln nnd other cities and towns
throughout thrs part of the west

T rrn * r h In nilvanon.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE ,

Guarantee and Truit Co. , 1505MIDLAND Btroct Complete abstracts lur-
nlshod

-

, and titles to real estate examined , per *

footed and iruaranteed 419

BUSINESS , CHANCES.

. . . SALE-Hotel : on account of fallliuf
health , must soil my hotel property in-

Dnawn ( now doinir a good business ) , nnd remove
toCnllfotnln. The completion of the Onawa-
Ino of the Illinois Central railway will make
Dnawn n splendid hotel town. A bnrgnln to the
Ight man. For particulars , address J. K-

.itorrlson
.

, Onuwn , Town. 11115.

FOR SALIi-Flrst class meat market In best
In city. For nearer Information

tddress D3I. Hee onlco. 169 10J

FWH SALE-The best paying small hotel In
city : (2,000 cash will gut It. C R Leo ,

.207 Farnam st 790-

TOR SALE Corner saloon , receipts (50 per

+ VM * TOCNO Man of business oxporlonco has
* T2* WOO or (1,000 nnd his services to put In pay-

g
-

* ' - business , address D 66 lice. 28'J 1-

5VVANTBU A canning factory nt Sloan , In. .
TT n live young city on the N. 0 * P. nnd-

H. . AN. W. liy's. twenty inllos south of Sioux
City. Surrounded by u country unsurpassed
for growing all vegetables nnd n failure ot
these crops entirely unknown. Liberal Induce-
ments to enterprising parties. CorieMiondoncol-
ollcitod. . Address F. K. Clmpln , ChRlriimn
Committee , 215 23

WANTED Pnrtner In well established , good
olllce business , (1,500 capital ro-

lulroil.
-

. , D01 , fine olllco , 328

SAI.K-Gencrnl merchandise , 12.000 ,
clean , well selected stock In wldo awake ,

taut growing Colorado ngrlcultutal town , largo
pales nnd profits , Mcknoss cnuso for solllng.llvo
party can double business. Address D 48. Iloo-
offlco. . 201 2J
FORBALE Onnoftho most vnlunblo news

and Job ofllocs lu Nebraska. Ad-
flrcss

-

Dl7.tho! Omaha Iloo. 170 17-

J'if OR SALE 80 foot lunch counter , 'JOstoois.-
X1

.
gr.od new raniro , silverware ; best location

low rent deed chance to make * li5! to (150
per month. Call on Anderson & Cook. South
Omaha. 185 16J

FOR SALE A good paying saloon .with feed
, ten houses , right In a lively busi-

ness
¬

town , Platte Co. Terms ijonsh. Causa-
of Helling owner goes Into brewery business ,
This Is a rare opportunity for the rljrht party ,
nnd cannot be bought nttor Novl , Address D-

M Iloo oinco , ani inj-

TjiolTSALE A stock of hardware , stones nndJ-
L.. tlnwnni for sale or trade tor good farm
property or cattle. Sickness cause for solllujr-
.llllxt

.
A. i'lsber. York. Neb. 320 19-

US1N KSB CHANCES-In the neighborhood
of Prrk ave ami Woolworth st (here la

need of n meat market and a baker and con-
fectioner , nnd tharn nro 2 fine storerooms now
for rent in thu new Fitch block soon to be com-

, 3 of the stores already rented for drug ,
ry goods nnd grocery stores. F. L. Gregory ,

830 B.15th st M-
3"jOlt SALK.-Mcat market. 1 offer my market
1? at n reasonably low figure. My reasons
for selling nro : lam not nhlo to see to the
business myself on account of my health and
wlBli to leave lor California soon as possible.
One of the finest locutions In the city. No
competition nnd low rent and fine trade.-
Hloc'ks

.
, tools , wagon and team , and everything

In running order. For further particulars rail
at once t cornrr 25th nnd Davenport streets ,
meat market J. A. McCluro. t-27

CLAIRVOYANT.-

liNNA

.

: fortune teller , 5183 14th st
31 oct 5))

. Warren , clairvoyant Medi-
cal

-

, business and test medium. Oftlco 119
North loth street , rooms Sic S , Telephone W4.

K-
5MJ HH. DHRANT Clnrlvoyant from Itoston li

reliable In all affairs of life , unites soim-
rated lovers. UU n Kith St.room 1. 84toct4! ]

WANTED TgALE HELP.

WANTKD At ray tailor shop , Lincoln , a
cutter. Liberal wages. John

Morrison. 372 It-

W ANTE D-A bread baker at 623 Mnln street ,
Council Rtuffs. U21 17J

-A good man to solicit Salary
TT (75pcr month. Address D51 , Uee office.-

g46
.

15J

Reliable man to be-
TT generally useful In feed business. Ono no-

qunlntcd
-

In city and nan experience In grocery
proerred.! Ucst references. Address O65 Uoo-
Offlco. . 249 16J

ANTKD-6 good solicitors. 1013 Farnara ,
TT up-stiiira. 81-

3ANTEDAgentR In Nebraska for Gen.
John A. Logan's last work "VolunteerS-

oldier. ." Just published. Address J. M. Frencht Co. , Omaha. Neb. 23a

WANTBD -Agents A now invention ,
In every house , no competition ;

KM percent commission or n t-ood'salary to
right parties. Address with stamp for terms ,
Weaver , manufacturer , 34 N Htntost , Chlontro ,
III. 870 17J _
WAN'l ED Agents ( both soxcsi for our now

t combined ruin coat and skirt pro
tector. Protects Irom storms nnd kocpg skirts
bottom dry nnd clean , and lower limbs warm
ind comfortable. Also men's nnd hoy's fine
rubber foats. Address with stamp , K. H-

.tampbollA
.

; Co.4b4W , Randolph 8tCblcaro.
10333))

. ANTKD-Mou and women for un easy ,
T money-ntHklng business hlcb pays four

limits better than any other. Worthy persona
with lluiltod means will lie offered extraordi-
nary Inducements. Write for f i eo samples nnd-
ipcuml terms. Address Merrill Manufacturing
Co. , II 63, Chicago. 343 s28

; cutter and cent ranker (one
T person ) . Apply at once to box 4W) , VII-

llscn.
-

. In. 139 21'
Hoys is good , reliable brTvs-

TT wanted at American Dlst. 'I'olPKrapb Co
1304 Douglas st. Good wages , fitoady woyk.-

25b
.

18

at Wllulo's paper box fio-
TT tory. 1103 Douglas st 264 15-

JA.STEDMon for Wyoming. AlbrTglit'i
W7 Labor Agency , US) Farnnin. "M

AN'l KD A young man to do porter work
T T must he wllllnuto muko himself gener-

ally useful. Oeo Hoyn , Grnntto block. 2," 2

: (50i ) a month. A first
TT claps soliciting ngent cnn inako (500 am

over mil-month. Only a few wantcxl. and thoj-
roustbo parties of good address , well and fa-
Vorubly known where ttioy live , who can glv (

rood references. Address Jos. W , Snyilor-
manager. . yprliigfiBld , Olila SIB 15

WANTHD-lOO coopers for Missouri , gooc
winter's work. Applva-

nnco Mrs. Garrison's Intelligence Ofhre , 10-
1t'ariuin si. 313 1-

5IPARTIES In need of good help , male or fe-
male , will do well bv leavluir tbelr orders a

Scandinavian Kmp. liurcau , 1610 Fa-narn st-
.tnd

.
got supplied at onoe. !."-' 16

ANTKD-Men for R H work in Neb. . (1.7-
nnd 3.00 per day , steady work. Scandl-

aavlun Employment liureau , 1610 Farnntnst
| 32U IB

cook , (00 ; un expcrl-
TT eneod grocery clerk , ralddle-nged , fo

town. ( f0 ; porter for More In olty , ten shovel
f rs, IUhwnshcr nnd second cooks. Canadim-
Kmp. . Office , Mrs. llrega & Bon , 316 South l..tli.

Tel 8M. Ml 16J

smart young Atnerlrun man t-

TT act as porter for store. Mrs. Hrrga i

Bon. 316 8 15th. Tel. bSt , 853 15J

- young man as porter , and t
make himself irunerally useful In a whole

inlc paint and glass bouse , one having so mi
experience preferred , with refer
rncck. stating salary expected , box 413. posl-
jfflcoj 867 15J

Traveling islosmrn , 1 gertori-
T T agents for cistern concern , salary $3 un-

10percent , Walters , cooks , dishwasherscif-
erlencod stHblemun , sboveltri. 4 boys , girl
for pt nertv ! housuwork. and ftll vlMses of hetiI-
60U Farnum , room 0. id lloor. 84815-

JV ANTKD20 geutlemcn to attend the even
TT jnjf Mloa § t YnJontum'sShorthand It-
xitute. . 807 IS

WANTKD > ton for rallrnnd work. Al ¬

labor agency,1120 Farnam. fO-

lX7 ANTKD-A clerk to make out deeds nt the
TV great 10.00 sale at 1411 Farnam street ,

Apply Monday. CK-

ANTKDFIno Test making nt 1011 DavciT-

permit. . Ml 21

WANTKD-lmmcdlntcly , to meet demand
, flvo persons

to Instruct In bookkeeping , J. H , Smith. 1613
Chicago st 16U 16-

'VTANTKD2.i laborers on 2th nnd Howard
TT sts. Sewer work. Delaney , Mitriiliy *

Co. 171 19J

WANTl'Tl-A working partner with small
established and pn> lngbusl-

ness.
-

. Apply to the Emp Agency , HOT Karnam-
St. . , UDstalis. SC9 17-

J"tAfANTHD A first dnss pnstry cook.nonn but-
T T the test ones need . Good wiigos.

Homo restaurant , 117 S 14th. 343 17J

WANTED Ilnrber tor Saturday and Sunday
Inquire nt Otnulm Harbor Supply

house , 1J04 Douglas Bt. 68 Ifij

WANTED Two men In Council Illuffs nnd
to canvass fur thn Incandocent

Metallic Petroleum Lnmp. For professional
men , stndotits , ofllcc , parlor , desk or store. It
has no equal. It Is equivalent In light power
to 80 sperm candles. The light Is steady and
superior to cither gns or electric light for those
who study or write nt night It rests the eyes.
Patented 18C6. Orders solicited. Prlco for
pnrlor nlcklo plated lump and shut!* 160.
Address J. R. Ring , general ngent , Hudson , O-

.3tO
.

16 *

Gormnn boys to carry papers ,
> T 607-609 312th. upltmrs. B 6

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

PERSONALIt MIsFAllce H-st-giTbf Thorp
Cliy , Is In Omaha , she

will please Dddross S. 15, Ore offlco. Council
Hluffs. 371 17J Z3-

WANTKD An experienced drostnnkor at
14th St 255 15-

JANTHD Girl for housework. InqulroWV-

VANTEDGood
west corner 10th and Williams sts , 304

girls for general houso-
T

-
T work with the best of pay at once. Miss

Garrison's Intelligence Office , 1612 Farnam st
1-

5lyfTANTEDOlrl tor general housework , 1 22
W Cumlng st. 3J3 IB-

JW

_
WANTED 2 girls for general housework.

American houso. ICO Douglas st 13t 13J

ANTKDllrl for general housework. T
Harris , 611 810th. 337

WANTKD Girl for general housework ,
family , giper week , Inqulro 212-

N. . IBth. 1-

0J'ANTEDOIrl to sow mattress ticks. Chas-
.Shlverick

.
, 1208 Fnrnnm st. 335 15

W ladles to attend the evening
' sessions at Valentine Shorthand Insti-

tute.
¬

. 307 1-

8"VfANTED Girts can nlwnys find best places
T In city at Mrs. llrega & Sou's , 310 South

16th , telephone 881. 310 lift

WAN1ED-A dressmaker. 106 N 10th st.
153 15j

WANTED A good girl for gonornl house-
113824th. 325 15-

J"TITAN'TED Atonco nurse girl , good wnifcsVV 1119 Farnam. 344 15

- first-class cook In private
family , best wages. 1119 Farnnm.

344 1-

5W 1ANTED-A good girl at 1015 Harnoy st.
353 15j

WANTED Four ladles to- solicit In Omaha ,

Council lllulfs and six for other
cities. Salary (50 per month. Call on George
S. Cline , Paxton house , before Friday noo-

n.w

.

W AN fBb-ColoFed chambormal 1 "or old
woman. Wages $5 per week. 107 N. 12th.

277 16-

JANTKD

_
_
_

A mlddlo aged lady as nvirso :

oed homo to thu right parson , 108 S 2 th
234 15J

WANTED Aton''O , aflrst-clnss girl for nil
of Housework , must bo competent ,

small family. Wages 350. N. W. Cor. Harnoy
and 27th. 2231-
5TA7ANTKDAgrltowork

_
! in the kitchen al-

TT the Emraltt Houso. SB

WANTED A capable and experienced girl
some second work nnd bo a cam-

.pnnlon
.

for llttlo girls. Good wages paid , cull
at6l3NSnd! st 243

A good girl for washing nnd-
T > housework In n family of three. Good

wages to right poison. C24 South 17th street.
152

WANTED Good girls nt Scandinavian Em
Hureiiu. li 10 Fnrnam st We

have a number of nice places. 14815
ANTED Competent girl for general houst-

T> work , family of three ; good wages , lltb-
St. . , Id house south of Arbor. 206 15-

JANTEDSecond trlrl,2002 Callfonia st.
768

work foiWANTBD-Glrlorlndytoholpdo D 30 , Reo-
21815j

WANTKD-noto ) . restaurant , store anc
to call In when in neoj o

good help. We are prepared to furnish yoi
with good cooks , both pastry and meat , gooc-
chiunbcimaids , dining girls , gon. houseworl
girls mi.l first class housekeepers for hotel !

and private families In nnd out of the city al
the shortest notice. Miss Garrison's Intolli-
geuce office , 1012 Farnam st 173 17

ANTED-Oood wairrs to a good girl at 61'-

T
'

> S. 17th st. Mrs. W. It. Uushmnn. 06-

5TTTANTEDNurso girl Inqulie 2215 Farnau-

ANTKDGirl.2002 California st ,
763-

VWANTED Girl for general housework n-

No. . 1918 Capitol Hvonua 860

LOST-

.LOS1

.

Large brown pony , hair rubbed off 01
. 10 years old , branded on lef-

shoulder. . Return to 1316 Farnam , L P'lhoinf-
sou , nnd receive reward. 363 l.'O

. or stolen A small bay mare. Lib-
eral reward for hnr return to my residence

40th and Farnam nts. J. J. Marshall , city cng-
lncer's ofllco , Omaha. Neb. 326 17j-

OBI' Buy horse , blind 1 eyo. Return to 60
J B. 10th st 219 15*

I OPT- Ladles mosaic breastpin. Finder wll
J bo liberally rewarded by returning it ti-

llnlldii llroi. , 1516 Dougm * St. 11)1-16 *

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED Hoard for Indyi and daughtei
two nicely furnished plcasan

rooms , between Clark nnd Ohio sts.referencee-
xchanged. . Address D tie , Hoe otllee , wit
terms. HI I IVj

Two or three furnished room :WANTED .', married couple , on
Infant , take good care luinltnro. D fi.l. lie
ottlco. 82,11-

6'VANTEDSomo one to tnko a baby
i T mont hi old to their own bouse and car

for It Addroti , stating charges , Uox 76 ( clt )
300 16 ]

Oct 1st , by gentleman nnd wlfi
two or three unfurnished rooms fc-

Ilfht houdPkeopIng , must bo In good locnlltj
not more than one mile from postofflco , bott c-

ruferi'ii ( s. Adilrcsi. stating price nnd loci
tlon. "D 8J. " Heo oflice. 342 18-

fT7ANTEDnv a young ladyRood board an-
T T room In vicinity of Hrownell ball or nee

13th st..car line south of Farnain ; reference
given und required. JIM , Hoe. 3-J4 Ifl-

jW ANTED A good team cneap for cash. At
dress D 64 , Roe office. 248 16-

jWANTBD-Furnished room on foutn
street. . Address H. 60 , this oluoe. 2J3 li

rent 1st ot October , sma-
T T house for gantioman and wife , (ocatio

north of California uj.d eMt ot 82ud st Addroi-
D 42. Dee office. 18716-

JXTANTRD100 yards dirt , Hh and Lake sts-
T > H. UMulford , Union Stock Yards ban

183-15

ANTED Pleasrnt firnlshed south too
with board , by a married couple nr

small Blrl. Address = 3. W. It. , Neb. Nnt'l R'-

12515J
ANT EDInformation ot the whereabout-

of George Andreson , who loft Daven-
port , la. , about seven years ago for Knasu
City , "lo. From there he went to Denver , Col
and has been heard from at Wyoming static
about four years ago for the last time. He h-

an Interest in a mluable estate In Omaha. Net
where be formerly lived. Any Information
him will be thankfully received by H. H. A-

dreon , cashier of German Saving * bnnk. Da-
'enport. . la. TOO UJ

WANTKD-Scoondhand furnlture.stovcs ar
spot cash. Call i

117 N ieth. aa ex-

MONXY TO LOAN.-

fSFKR

.

C1NT Monty.
a. c. Patterson. 16th iod Harnsy.f-

ljajo.oon
. <

to loan , special rates on farm pro'-
P erty , Sobotker * PorrUjo , 1131 Furnam st ,

61

$ ) to loan in any amount at lowest ra-
ot interest , li. li. . Irty, Frox r block. 401

MONEY TO LOAN-bytho nndersignM , who
the only properly organized loan

agency la Omaha. Loans ot (10 to (100 made
on furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons ,
machinery , ftc, without removal. No delays.
All business strictly confidential. Loans so-
tnsde that any part can bo paid at any Ime.each
payment reducing the cost pro rata , Advances
made on flnewatubes and d'nronnds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many new concerns are dally comlnir-
mto existence. Should you need money call
and see me. W. R. Croft , Room 4 W'thnell'
Rullding 15th and llnrnuy. 417

MONEY Tnl nn. Lowest rates. No rlolsy.
. Rico it Co. , over Commercial Na-

tional
¬

bank 410

MONEY To loan , cash on nnnd.no delay.
. find K. L. Squire , 1413 Farnam st.

Paxton hotel building. 411

MONEY We loan money on Improve d prop
any desired amount at low rates

of Interest , to run from two to ton yonrs time.-
Btotts

.
, Cox * Houston. 1007't Fnrnam. 95-

9MONKY to lonn to parties wlshlnr to build
8. S. Campbell , 1)10) 816th St. , Chamber of-

Commerce. . 409-

ONKY TO LOAN on improved real MtaTe":
no commission chnrgcd. Lenvltt Burn-

hsm
-

, Room 1 ( 'relghton Hlock. 413-

TVTONEY in sumTof (500 and ovrr to loan at
IT ! low rates , Russell & Darrott,312 S 16lh st.

704

MONEY to Loan On Improved city property
rates of interest No commis-

sion charged. SholPi A Crumb , room 1 , llorkor-
blook , cor ISth nd Fnrnam sts. 615

MONI'.V to lonn on real estate. No delay.
mortgtizes bought. Rates , Mralth &

Co. , S)3) Ramtro building , cor. 15th nnd Harney.
802 oct7

LOANED nt 0. F. Rood & Ca's LoanMONEY , on furniturepianos , horseswagons ,
personal property of all kinds , nnd nil other ar-
ticles

¬

of value , without removal. 819 8. 13th.
over Itlngham s Commission store. All busi-
ness

¬
strictly confidential. 41.1

MONEY loaned on furniture , pianos , organs ,
, ota. , low rates. J. J.Wilkinson & Co. .

1324 Farnam , over Burlington ticket olfico. 416

1 boo,000 to loan , H. E. Cole , 316 8 ISth. First
(ft mortgage notes bought. 37-

0MONKY TO LOAX-O. V. Davis Co. , rea
estate and loan agents , 1505 Farnam st.

400

( 600,000 To loan on Omaha city property at )
P per cent. O. W. Day , s. o. cor. Ex. Bid.

403

$760,000 TO LOANatO per cent Llnnhin *
, 1509 1 urimm. 403

MAN Money Loniis placed on im-
prored

-
_ real estate in city or county for

New England Loan A Trust Co. , by Douglas
Tounty bank inth and Chicago sts. 41-
4n HE OMAHA Financial Exchange.

* " " corner of Hnrnoy and 15th sts. ,
over State National bank.I'Prepared to make short time loans on any
available security.

Loans made on chattels , collateral or realstate.
Long time loans made on Improved real estate

at current rates.
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Short tlmn loans maae on second mortgage ,

according to marginal Interest , at collateral
rates.

Real estate to exchange for good Interest

General financial business of all kinds trans-
acted

¬

promptly , quietly and fairly.
Honey always on hand for approved loans of

any kind , without delay or unnecessary pub ¬

licity. Corbett. Mnnagcr. 418

MISCELLANEOUS.-

HE

.

Rood system of dross cuttingtnught
'J ho system lor salo. Also patterns cut to

order , nt 1302 Douglas St. , 3d floor , room C.
Agents wanted. ?6720J-

OR ADOPTlON-Hnndsome colored girl
baby. Address D 44 , Reo olllce. 22316-

JDH.. CH ABE'S new Receipt Hook nnd House-
hold

¬
Physician , the ''Memorial Edition" ,

of ovorSOO pngos. The "Crowning Life Work"-
of the greatest author and benefactor that
cvorllvod. Just out Agents ranking Immense
sales. Big terms. Address , F. B. Dlckorson &
Co. , Dolroit , Mlon. Mention this paper.

LADIFS-Wecnn sell flre and burglnr proof
. Just the tMng for silver-

ware
¬

and jewels. Alpine Bufo Co. , 316 South
Fifteenth St. . room 1. 1041-

7TO exchange for other property contract for
Gil ) acres H R land In Cheyenne Co. , Neb. ,

two miles from railroad , also two K sec In Lin-
coln

¬

Co. . near rail road. McCulloch 4 Co. , cor-
15th and Farnam sts. 92-

0CESSPOOLS , sinks nnd vaults cleaned , odor-
less

-
_ process , li Kwingb ix427 , city.875S20J

OUS3 POOLS nnd vaults cleaned , dead ani ¬

removed. W. 11. linrber, 02 Loavon-
worth.

-
. Telephone 102. 887821 *

TO EXCHANGE-1'or cattle , 1 hnvo BOO and
forty acres of peed western land to trade

for cattle , nnd n good house and lot near the
capital will exchange for cattle. Address a. o.-

llrynn.
.

. Ashland. Neb.
_

436-

.TjTOK
.

KB Nl Square Hlano ( J montBlr. AJ Hogpe.manounins._426

TJ1OR KENT Organs. tS per month. Ho sue ,J M18 Douglas. __
_

425

'. - ' .Blind vaults donned , dead ani-
mals removed first ward. W. H. Barber ,

603 S. 9th St. Telephone 621._BSTs-
iilJOl. . C. House furnishing goods , nil kinds ;

cash or installment ; lowest prices at J ,

Uonner , 1315 Douglas st 426

Poll KKNT Square fttmo , (* montnlv.
. 1613 Douirlis. 47-

5PERSONAL. .

PERSONAL-Valentino Shorthand Institute
its graduates , more

than 100 students attended the last school year.
Bend for circulars. 30318

PERSONAL Ladles , wo have plenty ot gooO
, orders with us at 220 N. Utb

street 888 20-

jIDWlKitMrs. . Peter Olson , a practical
midwife recommends herself to thu nub

Ho fof sick service. Vc ry reasonable charges-
.Kofoioncosoan bo obtained. Address 1311

California st. ,?6Q 16]

PKRSONAL-C. S. Whitney sells hard am
, Farnam and 18th and I7.ard

475 s M

PUliSONAfr-Ladios , now is your chance
able to till 15 irood plncoi

with competent girls , such aa cooks , inaldi
dining girls and Rlrls for general housework
just from the east. Miss Garrison's iiitollUronci
office , 1612 Farnam st. U40 IS

drizzly , consider our acquaint
anee ended unless you bring inn war-

ranty deed for one of thosn (10 lots to tie eoli-
at 1415 Farnain st during fair wook. Imogone
.

6)-
UPBHSONALK

)

, Wlehlo.M. A. , teacher of Ihi
, and vocalization ; Instructloi

Invariably or highest order ; Al reference
OlllooMax Meyer .V Hro. 89ris29'

PERSONAL Private homo for Indies during
, strictly confidential , mfanti

adopted , address E 42, lleoofllce. 167 oct 8

MISS A. M. ALDRICH , mental healer , treati
absently. Address 63 Warrontoi-

St. . , lloslon , Mass. 190s2jj

FOB BALE MISOELLANEOira.

FOHSALE Span mares , seven and ten year
, harness nnd btiirey , (200 cash , i

bargainSt. . Charles Hotel , Harney bet. U'tl
and 11th. . 1'Jl' 15J

THOU SALE Good Hoarding business. 21J So. 10th st 12B-17 *

SALB-Ioe in car lots. Gilbert Rros.
Council lllu Ifs. 76eoctt

FOR BALE-FIno carriage horse , drive
or double. Ames , 1507 Farnam. 273 I

T710R BALE -Feeding steers , 100 bond 2 to-
X' years , too head part milch cows and heifer
with or without calf. Apply to Jno J. Kins
West Point. Neb. 8JO 16

BALK Pianos and onrans sacrificed foJ. storage , elegant pianos and organs at les-
TJ10R

than one-halt value , good as now ; don't pa1
piano dealers profits ; rare chance to get a tin
Instrument cheap. Call at Ferguson Storag
CO.716 N. 16tbSt 33321-

TTOU BALB Or exchange for a baaeburner-
L

,
- first class cook store , almost new. Win. I.
Monroe , fltn and Douglas. 864 1B-

JmHOHODGHHUBD Cattle-The West Poln-
I- - Creamery Co. offer for tale a few oftbel

full bloodJd Jersey and Gurnsoy milch oowi
This is a good opportunity for private f amlllo-
to pot a good cow. 1'edlgree furnished. Fo
particulars apply to M. O. Maclood , I'm. Fat
nam. 30B 10

FOR SALE At a bargain , all new , 24 fen
wood shelving , 2 twelve foot counter

hard wood ; ] cigar ease , ! 8 feet show cast
4 gas chandeliers with lamps attached , 1 isrg
Ice cream chest and leo cream fixtures. I chau
her set chairs and & marble top tables , 1 Happ
Thought range , hare only been mod iw-
montEs , roust be sold this week at a great sac
rlnce.S4UJCumln > st. JU517J

FOR BALG-Thoroughbred Jersey cows an
: *Mo thoroughbred Jersey bul

all premium cattle. Inquire James llarretl-
UOIChlcnto. . 848ilJ-
V4Xtt

!

SALE Furntture and lease of coo
f? MTlPV hotel in South Omaha , Itanaw
* Co. , 16th St. , opposite postofllog , W-
lIJ'Qli' RHNjCBiierntnL furniture for wil-
JL1 suitable for boarding ' centrally located
Apply 1CU Doe e. 839

FOR BALE Sot good doubta harness , almost
. V. f. Harrison , -U S. loth rt-

.IO.R

.

BENT HOUSES and LOTS.-

LpOH

.

IIKNT--AD decant 0 room houso. all
C convenience , cor Gth AM Popploton nvo.

870 17J

Foil HUNT Out. 1st , plonjnnt R-rootn liouso
N. 18th street. AppTjMo H p England ,

BIT N 18th st. KM 1-

71lOtt RENT 10-room brick hnu o. all moilorn
C Improvements. Inquire 172.1 Doitgo. 321 18

' HENT-4room house , 12 per month , fur-
niture

¬

for snlo chqtB. ] | . A. SturgU ,

loom 10 , CralghtnnblockMn 103 15-

JFOlt KKNT-7 room flnt"Turnlluro forsalo.
terms , location centraL This Is n bar-

pnln.
-

. call and see. Co-oporntlro Land and Lot
;o.a6) N icth st 254 it

UKNT-October 1st , n plonsnnt 8-room
house on N. 18th Bt. Address Mrs. H. 1* .

England , 1B17 N. 18th st ilia 16

FOR HUNT Largo house In rlrst-cla slooiility ,
for Orst-clnas family hotel. Rotor-

enccs
-

ronulrod. The O. I'. Davis company.
209 7

RENT -Ton-room house , all modern im ¬

provements. Enquire 1733 Dodge. 27U 15

moil HKNT-Splendld east front house on-
V Goorglnavo , all modern Improvements. It-

C Patterson , 15th and Harnoy. 2T8

HENT-3-roora collage near Plorco ,

Couth 1Mb St. , 1038. 30 10 ]

FOH ItKNT An eleven room hotue on 17th
between Davenport and Chicago streets.-

nly
.

) (45 per mo. ! ease for one year, furnl-
uro

-

for sale at a bargain , 500. 87 regular
Kmrders. ' orm , M cash , b J. easy. This Is a-

jargnln nnd will go quick. Call nnd investigate-
.Cooperative

.
Land & Lot Co. , 205 N. 10th st.

847 18

FOU RENT. Commercial house at DnvM
, Nob. Address Henry Will. Rising

Clty.Nob. 869 Oct 6j

RENT Fine now house In
place , all modern conYonlences. Apply

fuller's drug storo. F. Jl. Crowl , Douglas ana
4th. 243 1-

5FOlt HUNT 5-room house , Hth nnd Vlnton ,
. S37 16J

FOR ttENT-Rn <omoiit of 310 S. 15th st suit¬

for barber shop. Apply to M. F.
Martin 617d. 13th St. B48

RENT fl room flat on Park ave , well nr-
ranged , plenty of light and air. modern

conveniences. (30 per month Including water
rent. F. L. Gregory320S. 15th st 633

FOB BENT BOOMS.-

1710H

.

HENT Newly furnished rooms , with or
JP without board , on car lino. 113 s 4thst.

127-16'

KENT Furnished front rooms with
board , brick houso. 60J N 17th. Ifll lej-

DIOR HKNT Unfurnished parlor nd bod-
X

-
? room , 1D21 Chicago. 705

FOR RKNTOITloo spaces on ground lloor ,
front window. Enquire at 1JO I'arna-

mstof J. S. Richardson. 090 oct3-

"I7U > U UK NT-Two office rooms , and one eight-
Jroom cottairoon Ilnrncy , between Iftth and
6th. W. K. Clarke. 14U Harney- 67 *

]roll KENT Nicely furnished room sultablo
. for 2 gontlomun , Inquire 2011 St Marys uvo.

648

KKNT Larsra front parlor with ony
window , and alcove , also other rooms with

nodorn conveniences nt 1821 Farnam st , one
blook west of court houso. , ,

' 824-

TJlOU RENT Elegantly furnished rooms sinJ-
L1

-

(floor cnsulto , with use of bath ; electric
lolls In every room. First cjass restaurant at-
ached , at Norrls European hotel , corner 18th-

nnd Webster. r. 05-

0FOH HENT Nicely furnished rooms , from
, 1821 Farnam Kl 1M( 18

FOR RENT Afluiteof two furnished , south
rooms , sultablo for '> gentlemen ,

2KO{ Bt. Mnry'B avo. 17818-

JFOlt RKNT-Nicoly furnished rooms. 1013
, f f 975 15J

FOU HENT Nicely furnjshod front room ,
buy window , 1703 Douglas street.

917 15]

TCIOlt MBNT-Furnlshed rooms 1810 Dodcro.
003 oct 'J

RENT 3 Ilffht , dry , airy basementr-
ooms. . Apply northeast' corner 10th and

St. JInry's nvo. ' 15-

7FOH liriNT Throe unfurnished rooms for
, also uufurnmliod rooms ,

modem convonlencos , good location ; refer ¬

ences. Inquire basomcnt , 2 7 H , 23d street
100-161

FOR HENT A lurjre , neatly furnlsnod front
, with bay window , ulso smaller

room. 2023 Farnam st. 241-24

FOit RENT Nicely furnished room , bath , hot
cold water , 618 S. 17th st. 203

FOR RBNT 3 nlco unfurnished rooms , suit ¬

for housekeeping , lull and I'lercn. ap-
ply

¬

10817 8. lilth St. 271

FOR HCNT 3 rooms for housekeeping , 1019
. 80th st 27i

RENT--Furnish d room five blocks
fromopora house , tOj South Sixteenth.2-

SS
.

l..J

FOtt RENT Elegant south front room , lurco
window , moJoni conveniences , 1 .'4-

Farnam. . 209

THOR RRNT-Lareo front room newly furn-
JC

-

nished , very pleasant , 814 N. 17th st. 274 10J

FOR HENT An unfurnished parlor room
buy wlm'ow and Kruto , bathroom ao-

oommodatlons
-

, ulso two furnished rooms at
1710 Casa St. 317 15*

RKNT Two nlo furnished rooms , 1st
floor , 10th st. between Jackson ana .lonos.

Apply at store , 1605 Howard st. 310-

TflOR RENT-3 dosirnblo nirnlshcd rooms.
1- only four blocks south of Faruum St. , 710-

S. . 14th st 20.r Hi-

jTjlOR RKNT Furnished front room with
-C board , 531 Pleasant St. 2U5 1G-

JTJTOR HKNT-Furnlshod and unfurnished
X< rooms cheap nt 1914 Webster st. 2T 3 15-

JFOH HENT Nicely furnished rooms. 320 N.
St. 3J32IJ

FOR RKNT-NIcely furnished front pnrlor
nod room uud batbsultiiblo for three

younir ladles. Terms reasonable. 2402 St-
.Mary's

.

avo. 302 17*

TT1OR RENT Nicely furnished front room ,
J- three blocks from postolllce. References.
1611 Davenport St. 3M 21

FOR HENT-Eloirantlv furnished room on
floor , with modern improvements ,

1917 Cnss. 06-

jj OH HUNT-Furnlsbed rooms with boird ,
1 1903 Farnam. iK)7) oo 4J

FOR KENT A aige front alcove room , 1707
(,'0 st. 7i3

FOR HENT Rooms , furnished or unfur ¬

in priviitnhauso , no children , gen-
tlemen preferred , at 2(123( Cuialnir Ht. 835-19 p-

TT1OR RENT Room suitable for 1 or 2 gentl-
eJ

-

men , with board. ! 813Dodgo. 616

FOR Iir.NT Fine largo store room In brick
on Park nvo , gorA collnr , city water

nnd gas ; just the plsoo fnr baxor or con-
fectioner , meat market or-wardware store.
Stocks of dry goods , drugslBd groceries now
ill the block. K, L. GregoryfW 3.15th St. 641

FOH HENT Furnished rooms m Qreunlgblk ,
13th and Doiluo st. TDquIra of Davis i-

Hetherlngton , Mlllard Hotel illlard room. 23J

FOR HRNT-Pleasnnt rooms , furnished
corner 20th and Webster. ' 31E

FOR RENT Nlcolv furrthhed largo bed'
, street floor. 1713 Davenport su

897 lej
RENT Ono largo pleasant room , soutr

front brlok flat , lulubiaiforSor 4 trontlt)
men , Hiu'ciilcayo st
FOR RKNT Nlcaly furnlshod room for 1 01

gentlemen , central location , on enr line
424 N 17th. . 81216J

FORHKNT-FourdlroonjMn eat provldoil
and suitabli

for housekeeping , corner onruh nnd Wobbtei
streets , apply to 017 Bruth 13th st. 259-

TGMJH RENT-Furnlsbod front room , loul-
E- 18th st. sao 15J

FOR RUNT Furnished room , 1U1Q Farnam st-
7S1

HENT 3 room * In flat suitable foi
housekeeplnir , HIM S. 7tn street Aoph-

at 617 a 13th st. Ke-

OR

!

HRNT-Furnlshed room at 1715 St-
Mary's are , olgar store. 2&J 15J

FOR RENT-A neatly furnlihed south from
, No. 2'XJt' 31st and Uarnoy. 2iJJ 19J

FOH 1IBXT Well furnished rooms cheap foi
winter. M. side of Leavenwnrth bet

17th and 18th sis. o itij-

OR RENT-Hall bed room suitable for gen
tieroan. ICTJDoilye , {31 is *

FOR HENT-Furol hed rooms , 1715 DodsoT"P-
CO 1SJ

FOR REN'T-Deilrahie furnltlied room foi
at 8JO UuifarJtl. . M)

TTIOli HENT-Nicety furnished looms , to se-
nJ

-

tlrmcn only. a) X. mn St. . Room H. 4M

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED Situation In a retail drug store ,

mnn4 years old , good hnblts ,

ins had eight months' experience , ln a retail
tlruir storo. Can plvn reference. Address L.-

C.
.

. NcUoitilConnard , Washington county. Neb ,

TVANTKO-Sltuatlon by l t class woman
cook , has a nlco daughter for dining

room work , Mrs. Hrcga A Son. 310 S 1Mb , tele-
nhoiie

-
S 4. 35 16J
_

br a llcenfod druir
' clerk , over 15 vnars experience ; good

rcforuncoa. Address I) 65 , Dee oflloo. !H518J

WANTED Situation by A thoroughly rom-
second plrl In a nice prlrnto fam-

ly
-

ii nent. quick and reliable , Mrs. llrrf ,i &
Jon , 316 8 16th.
_

3S3 1UJ

ns n fore-lady In a-

Tf (Iro5 makln r UHtabllshinent by a French
mly of cxqulBito tosto , outs , fits nnd ilrniies-
leautlfully. . Mrs. llmga & Son. 310 S ir.th , Tel.
!)) . 857 16 *__

for 8 ntco girls justWANTED-Sltuatlon; 10 dining room girls ,
nave 4 elderly women who will work for small
WHROS. also have n little girls : our office Is full
of good girls every day ; come and see for your ¬

selves. Mrs. llrega & Son , 318 S 15th , TeL 884.
858 1C-

JVirANTr.D

_
Position as salesman or work In-

Tf wholciale house or ofllco. 220 N. IBthst
3J2 10J

_
WANTED Sltuatinn by a young man speak ¬

, Gorman and English , In store ,
iiotol or any other kind of business ; had expe-
rience

¬

und good recommendation. D 0° , Hoe
office. 331 16J-

A situation as arooory clerk , has
had experience , can furnish reference

and am willing to show my ability if some one
will glvo mo n show. Miss Uarrlson's Intelli-
gence

¬

office. 1612 Farnam st. 8)5 10_
WANTED Position by a young ladf as

player In music store or would take
situation us organist In u church , good singer
also , Mrs. Uroga & Son , 316 S. 15th , tele. ?3I.

810 15J___
WANTr.D-Sltuntlonsforfi flrst-eliiss dining-

! unt from the
east , "good Uohomlans , can't speak Eng ¬

lish. Any amount of chambermaids , pooond-
Klrls , cooks , etc. Fair is over nndwohavo lots
of competent help ou hand. Mrs. llregn &
Son , 318 South 15th. Tel. 884._310 15J

WANTED Circulars to fold and address
1,0JO. Address D Ct HBO offlco.

3IEI 17 *_ _
WANTED Situation by man and wife , infui

In > urd , etc. , nnd woman house-
keeper

¬

, call 1120 Farnam. 301 15-

jTJlTANTBi * Situation by a lady. Can speak
TT Qerman , English nnd Scandinavian lan ¬

guage. No agency. Address D G7.Dee offlco.
275 16j_ _

WAN'lED-SItuatlon In first class bar by
, address Chan-

.Phclps,6
.

7 Michigan nvo. , Detroit , Midi. 287 X-

7JANTUDSituatmn by a blacksmith ; can
do all kinds of work. Address M. A. Car-

Jlor
-

, North Platte , Neb._SU31SJ

- bv stenoitraphor. type-
writer

¬

, references furnished. Address
D 40 Doe ofllcc. 217 19J

situation as housekeeper , can
best of reference , speaks the ac

navlan and German languages. Address 612-

Maroy stioot. 197 16J

WANTED-Situation as stenographer by a
experience , can fur-

nish
¬

typewriter. Address D , 41 , Doe office.
194 10J

WANTED-Sltuntlon ns collector , city sales
bookkeeper by young

married man. well acquainted In city and can
give security If required , best of references.
Address D. 33 Beeolfloo. 19J 15J

WANTED A situation by a young lady as
maid or traveling companion or

nurse for U or U children. Address M.417WH
Hams st 118 16J

Situation by young lady ; good
accountant, excellent penman ; ha* had

experience in real estate olllco. Address D38 ,
llooOlllco. 14918J

- by oxpdrlcnced book-
keeper

¬

or accountant : sober , reliable ,

miirrlcd , and can furnish best of citv refer ¬

ences. Address , D 27 , Boo. 95115-

J.STOKAGE.

.

.

AO K Furniture , boxed goods , Ac. ,
terms ronsonnblo. 714 Pacific. r 8-

1IKSTCLASS Storage at 110 N 13th ft-

.STOHAGE

.

Flrst-eluss storage for moo fur-
boxed goods , lit 151J lodiest-

fOU SALE HOUSES LOT-

S.EF.

.

. ItlNuHlt , llg N 15th st , bet Dodge and
Cap. nvo.-

l
.

( l ,OM-2 modern nouses , 7and 13 rooms each ,

lot71x140. Doiiglits , near 23rd-
.f

.

5,500-113x14" , I'.Hh st near Chirk Bt , beautiful
lot and a barirnln.

(10,000 120 ft e trent on Saunders nnd 50x120 in
rear , oppoMta Kountz placo.

(0,500-10 clioleo lots , Uoyd's add , near plain ¬

ing factory , 4 blocks from Sounders.
(25,00) C3xl20. bulldlnr colt fH.O'K ) , sultablo

for manufacturlntr , Davenport , nnar-
17th , nllltiiko (10,000 In Douglas Co.
Und or other city property.-

a,000Mxi
.

( . choice l t. Cnss , near 22nd , will
exctinniro oqultv for other property.

(6,500 Kino stock millinery , choice location ,
! 4 cash , tml good Omahn property.-

Cholca
.

business and residence property for
sale In nil parts of the city. E. F. Hingor. 659

MARK An offer. Wo are nuthorlrod for 30
to receive oilers for throe flno lots on-

Mllltnry nvenue Two , a corner , will subdi-
vide

¬

Into 6 business lots. A reasonable offer
will take tbom. 1. M. Clark and Parrott Si

Williamson , 1401 Douglas stroot. Upstairs.
868 17

$850 will buy 40xl27K. south front Apply
at3414 Dooutur street ills s28j-

"VSTANTED Aero property. I have 27 choice
TT lots on Douglas Park boulavard Chicago ,

In close proximity to street car linen
and the half hour suburban trulns-
of the Wisconsin Central rail-
road nnd laying only 4 miles west of the Pal-
mer

¬

liouso. 'l no boulevard on which my 21

lots uro loo.'ted' is X> foot wldo and U admitted
to bo the ftneHt drive way In Chicago. I wnnl-
to trade for choice aero property In the vloln-
Ity of Omahi. Address F. H. Whitney , Atlan-
tic , Iowa. 299 2O-

JTO EXCHANGE For unlnourabrro'l land In
or Iowa , fine piece of Inside resi-

dence
¬

property , largo house nnd two full lots
ulso t-omo good farms trade for stocks of mer-
chandise , dings , etc. , call and see us If you
want u good trade. Cone & Johnson , 724 N. li'itl-
istreet. . 200 20-

OR SALK lKxl3It on R R track on Nlcho
las uud 13th with ware hniiso 3flxHiift :

stories , price 14000. Address Shaw & Field
box K , Omaha. 202 o2

you to trade for flno Sstorj-
T T roildonce nnd two lots In the west part o

town ? John 0. Thompson , Herald oflico.-
674oo

.
3-

THINOKIl & Co. , 1518 Dodge st are glvim-
spoclnl attention to renting houses niu

collecting rents. 256

LIST your property for sale with Charles C
. 305t4 8 l th st. 643

"| BALB A beautiful li-room house Jusi-
L- completed In Jerome Purk on Swift street

just off Farnam , tmth room , cellar nnd nil rood
orn improvements , cistern , burnf eto. Ma ]

trade for a small unencumbered farm , not toe
fnr from Omaha. Apply to Cbarloa C. Spot
Bwood.305Vt B.llith. 378

FOR SALE-At a bargain , HO feet east front
California and aid streets , enl ;

S3,200 ; Jl.OO ) cash , balance 1,2,3 and 4 yonr.-
ibtreot cars within one block : only 20 minutes
walk from court houso. College , schools am
churches within 4 blocks , W. M. Yates , agent
California et , hot. UOtb and Ulst. W3

PLACE 75 residence lots sltuatoiBURR one to flve blocks south of the Soutl
Omaha browory. Prices from ( TO to (fl'i-
Onethird ca b , balance on easy terms atspe
cent interest J. J. O'ltourke , solo owner.736ol

In Heal Estate-B'-ARGA1N8
Lot 9 , block 3 , Lake's add. , on 80th

near l.ako with news room house , gas
and water.cUtern.born and flno lawn ut ( 7,00

Lots 15 nnd HI , block V. J. 1. Rcdlck's sub
with large house , burn , well ntid cistern
at 7,0 }

Lot 11 , block 3 , West Curalng with house
at W)

Lot 10 , block P , Lincoln Place on Daven-
port

¬

at 80

Lot* 4 and 6, block 9 , Lincoln Place near
California , each nt SO

Lots 1 and 2 , block 7, Lincoln Place , nor-
nor , ouch at t 1,10

Lot 6, blocks , L'ncoln Place at 80
85 feet front on Sborraan ave near Lake

st. at t P.60
44 feet front on Douglas , cor of 10th nt at 30,00
10 acres with bouiu , 6 rollei from court

home nt 1,6-
04lots In Hitchcock's 1st add.oaohnt ')

Acre lots in Spring Valley near Dlork'-
Mnf'tg Co. , on Klisouri PaclQo and North-
western railroads at the low prlco of (500 t

00pernore. Lots In same addition 50x130 s
(JOOonch. Callabd examine our largo llsto
property In all parts of the olty-

.Marshall
.

A Ix DecV.
Room 9, Obamber of Commerce , rntranc

lath st. 8 U

AMES , Rent r.stnto ,
I5U7 Farnnm st

11 75x150 on Georgia nvrnue. cast
front nnd very eheup , at I2.7M-

43Two full lots In Kllby Plnoo for sVOO
39 One of the finest lots lu Tliornborg

PUco.only KO-
9At Very line aero only 3 miles from

tiottofflco i.K-
OnTHlnti sightly lot In Isano .t Seldcn'i. SOOU

3 ( Knst frtmt lot on Georels nvo , oiy-
onehalt

|
block south of Woolworth

nvo 3,150
31 100x155 In Kllby Place , corner and

nbarpaln 3.COO
30 100x150 , the finest corner on Gvoigm-

nvoiiuo . . , , . .
12 Plvo lots on Cumlng st , onM of Relt

line , . . , . , 7,500
21 Very fine corner in Clarendon , bar-

pain 1,70-
016looxlfiosouth front , corner facing

Ilnnicom Park , very choice nnd-
chospnt 7,53

14 lOUxlMoftit fronton Vlrgmlnnvenuo
line vlon and cnu not be duplicated ,
nt 4,500

13 MxK'4 to alloy on North 16th stln Sul-
phur

¬

y pi Ings addition , fur n few
tlnysnt. 2,85-

0inHO n front on south ivth st l.ntx)

01 Full lot In Itedford Place W-
WODTho best bargain in Sbull's M addi-

tion
¬

Is lot C , block t& , nt 1tUO
903 Lot 10 block 4 , Reed's M addition ,

only lf75
907 Ixn 21. Rcdlck's Groveoan't be beat ,

at 1.10-
0Ruslness 1roperty.

22 ertfoct on South 10th st , just south
of depot (13,20-

02144xli2; on Fnrnam near 10th ! KW-
O2n2.'xiu

(

: corner llth nnd Harnor sts. . . av 0
19 70x133 corner S3rd and Cumlng ta. .

2i-l: ( 8 feet on South 16th near Center. .
10-67x11 corner Fnrnara nnd 27th sts. . . 15.50-
0153ixlll: Loavonworth and 31th 8,600
14 44 feet cornerOth and Loavonworth ,

with hotel renting for (2,100 per
annum 5,000

11 liMxtno on Cumlng st near SSth ,

This Is worth careful elimination. . 16,500
10 Wes half lot3 block SIOH , Cumlnir-

St. . , botwoonSlst and SJud , big drive
at 8,500

08 Northeast corner of Oumlng and
Saunders sts. , TUxRS foot , the finest
corner on the street 22,500

01 140 ft on Lonvcnwoith , cor 37th ,
only 8,25-

005Fuli lofon Chicago bet llth and ISth-
sts 14,000

95 N. B. cor. (06x1.12) , llth and Califor-
nia

¬

ets. , buildings rent for (1,600 ,
great bargain at 20,000-

PI 132x132 , nw cor 14th and .lonos sts. . . 60,000-
id Corner 131x121)) on Saunders st. , bar-

gain 12,00-
0If you want to buy , soil or rent , call on Ames.

507 Farnam st. Carriages nlways res.dy to-
ihow customers property , the largest and belt

selected list In this city , liefer to number
whrn calling. Ames Real Estate Agency. 150-

7'arnam st 14418-

A W well selected and absolute bixrgslns-
.A

.
- Best blook In Royds add , 10 lots 64(126-
oaon , only 11000. Investigate.

Lovely llttlo homo on 2ld! st near Lake , house
9 rooms , boautlfui location. 5500.

Splendid lot In Orchard hill onn block from
Hamilton st , only (WO , (235 cash , but (25 per
quarter Very cheap-

.Hoautlful
.

corner nnd Inside lot In Clifton hill
((1,800 for both , easy terms.

Full lot60xl27K onCaldwcll st near Fauno> rs-
Kt,7 room house , barn and shade trees, 6500.

40 acres adjoining Highland park , all platted ,

s'nno lots ncnr Luke nnd Saundora st , only
(1,500 each , Hcnsh.

Fine south front lot in Daknr place near
Military road. A bargain 1575 , ( inOcnsh.

Good south front lot in Wise &Parmelccs add
1900.

Anything that you will poll chtrnp plnatie list
with us and wo will sell for you. Mitchell &
Loyonmarck , 1516 Dodge st. 100 17-

P1LARK8ON A REATTV Ppeaclal bargains.-
VV

.
Highland place. 140x155 corner , in Hams

ilock with Wlthncll & Rogers. This Is one of.-
bo. choicest building sttos In Omnrm and wocan

sell It at a big bargain , way below what It Is-
worth. . .

Snundersst.120 ft front , close to Lake st ,
ind a corner at about (CO per foot. ThlH Is the
Dost bargain In Omaha.

South 10th st. . n choice lot , 60x150 , fine shndo
with small cottage for sale at a bnrgnm nnd-
rcry Cfisy terms. This is choice residence prop¬

orty.Harney St. , 00x133 with good 9 room house
nnd barn only (12,000-

.Hodrord
.

place , 4 nice south front lots in block
1 at (8M) each. Easy terms.

Flats or tenements. Wo hnvo the finest
south nnd oust corner In the city to Improve
with lints or tenements , paved streets and all
uipiovomontH. Investigate.-

Harnoy
.

st , 50x132 , 7500.
Virginia nvo and Howard , corner 69x140 ,

|S70IO.'

Omaha View , nice lot for (760 , (300 cash nnd-
bnlnnco (10 per month.

Druid Hill , eloifnnt lots , only J170 down and
nu equnlnmount every six months. Several
now rannufacturlnir enterprises have located
tutnr tills property and It will bo required for
ictual use soon. No bettor or safer property
lo buy thnn this-

.Trnukago
.

Wo hnvo flno trackage In Boyd's
mlditlon on bolt railway , sldo track already In ,

that we can sell at a bargain. This Is the cheap-
est nnd best trackage in Omaha. We have lo-

rntod
-

one manufactory there , which will begin
operations October 1 , employing 60 man. We
also have a few choice residence lots In Uoyd'a
addition at low prices nnd easy terms.

Parties wishing to Improve will not be re-
quired to pay any cash down. See us before
you buy for bargains In all kinds of property.
210 S. 14th st. 354 19

CHEAP lots at Stringer & Co. , 1518 Dodge St
plnoo lot 15 blklS.SMXX-

Amulor 1'laou , lot 10 blk 5 , IBM ,
Orchard hill , u beautiful lot in blk 2, 1300.
Orchard hill , 2 lots Ht (700 each.
Walnut hill , 2 lots at (1,200 , the two-
.Hltol.cock

.

add , a beautiful lot south front on
Lake st , 500.

Lowo's add , lot 8 blk H , 60jcl27K , south front ,
i.m-
Myers , Richards ATlldon's add , lot 10 blk 16

south front (700.-

A
.

bountiful lot rust of Hanscom place , 1flOO.
Isabel add , 2 lota adjoining , 1 a corner , (! ,00u ,

the two.
Sixteenth st, 22 ft unimproved close to Izard

only tUfiOd-
.K

.
Dodge st opp poatolllco , 68 ft with ratuabk

improvement * .
6 acre for platting close to Dundee place ,foi

sale nr trade for Inalilo property.
Several good improved farms and unlmpnv

rod land for sale or trado. Stringer & Co. , 151 !

Dod go st
_

25 16-

OR SALE A first-class betel property dolna
excellent-

days.
business. Must cell In slxtj

. For price and terms address H. S. Lilly
real ostuto dealer Broken How. Neb. 293

. SLOMAN , Real estate , 1301 Farnnmst.
. Farnnm st between Twentieth nn (

Twenty-third , 116x132 , per foot.( 4J-
iFnrnnm st corner Ublrty-llrst 136x132 ,

porfoot. 15(

1'nrnnm Ht. near pavement , 47x133. 4.16-
C1'arnum st. nonrpnvemonti5xii2( : . 8iiX-
Fnrnura

:

st. corner Forty-third , 44x132. . . n,50-
CFarnnm Ht. corner Nineteenth , 1m-

proved , 23x1:12:. 20OU(

Farnam st , between Nineteenth and
Twentieth , Improved , 77xiB: . 40Ot-

XFarnain st near Eleventh , 20x132 , units
for . 23,00 (

Farnam st near Twenty-Seventh , 80x132
per foot. SO-

IHarnoy st near Twentieth , Improved
174x167. 60,00-

1Harney st. nonr Twenty-third , Improved ,
60x33. 11,00-

1Harnoy st. nourFlltounth , traprovcd33x

Sixteenth st. near Nicholas , 6i ) ( xlOJ. 12.KK
Sixteenth st. south of vladiint. 40x102. . . , 6,001
Douglas st onM of Twenty-third. Bfixl33. . O.UOi

Twentieth st , uoiirdt. Mary's ave , im-
proved.

¬

. 40x120. fl.OOi

Twentieth st , between Douglas und
Dodge , improvoa , 33x6'l. B.OOI

Sounders st , eornor Hurt , UUlxSl. 7fiX-
AllcoBt

!

, near Karnam , east front 47x1 W. 1,8J
Fifteenth st, corner Jones , improved , 6t-

XllW
>. .. 30,001

Fourteenth st , corner Jackson , Improved ,
6tlxl3J. 30,001

Fourteenth stcorncrChloitKO , Improved ,

e xii3: ...T clfth st , corner Jones , Improved , CCx
113. . . . . . .. 25rx-

Klovonth
>

st , corner Nicholas , truckagn.6-
flxl3J.

.
. . . .. 6,00

Thirteenth Bt , Paddock place , trackage ,
6(1x112( . . .. .. 2.W

Thirteenth st , corner California , im-
proved

¬

, ronU ( i , ( '). 25,00
Park vo , opposite Park , 50x150. 2.W
Davenport st , opposite High school.

fine modern fourleen-room house G-
Ox33.A. . . 16,05

Cass st , between Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth

¬

, twolvo-room modern house , 66x
. 133. 15,00
Nicholas st. corner Twenty-second ,

truckage , 132x133 , Improved. 20,00
Charles St. , near St. Mary's , lmprovod,04-

X12S. . 6,40-

Calpy stnonr Crcl jhton mllego.mndern-
tenroom hnuse,33xI42 . 6,2-

5I'leieo st. , near Twentieth , 60x183 , fronts
two streuts.lmproved. 5.fi-

Dodiro st. , near Twenty-sixth , 34x132 , Im-
proved. 3,0-

flTwentysecond st. near Gruco. 61x120.( . 3,00
West Omuha , In bon ton locality , 40 or CO-

X165. . pnr foot. 7

Twenty-ilrst. corner Vlnton , 52x103 . 1,5-
UCaMollar St. , next corner Eighth , OlHx

123. l.O-
QThirtythird st , . corner Delaware , Hans-

rom Plica luOxlUO.'.. 6,4-
1Lcnvonwnrthit near Sixteenth , 2Rxt2. . CO-
JWebsterst , nonrTwunty-elghtli , 60x150 ,

on grade . . ,. 1. "
In addition to the ntmvo I have lots in a

choice additions at low Oiturei._73-

'JH ILLSIDlTNO. 3-12Totson C llfornla. Wet
Ktorand Hurt streets Irom ( l.hOO toli.Ifo-

uch. . This property Is about ((1 inllo from P. (
and H bargain at above prices. Tnrms H cnl
bal 1 2 3 years , Van liuuren ik Co. DuuvlaM an-
14th BE. Kit 18
_

_
POHSALE-Lot 8 , Pelhnin plucp , 0 ft o

, share Uiwo HVO Turruci-
Rullding avtoclation stork , 1 borne liturgy an-
harness. . Will snll below value if sold soot
Apply to frank llarrutt , 121S. . 2Jtb st. 343 21

P.1ST your houses for rout wlthPtrlngwl
XJ Co , 1M8 IH >dg St. Homos for rrnt In al
arts of the city at Strlngor A Co. , 1519 Dodga

gao

FOR BALK Fine Improved farm of 320 ncrej
GosprrCo. , Neb. , all undtrfoneo.goo-

ouso , and nil nut building , price fl.iHXI. Ad-
'iessJ.lt. . Shaw , box 68City. 201 o J

llllKchMpost and best lot on Orchnnl stl-
JL Orctmrd hill , prlco (1'JvX ), terms easy , "OJH-
118th. . ClmrlosO. Bpotswood. MO

FOR SAL1' Finest location for n homo li
Omaha , adjoining the tnnnsloi-

lomos of Klrkondall.Coo , llrady. I'.ns'ou nnj
thorn Nothlnir finnr In the city. f"nu SM-

05xU7orles t for prices and terms sec S. A
Ionian , 1301 Farnam st 7-

33VanBeuren&Co
nml I4thstrc t9.

per footlOilxinO( ) Uuttit. , east Snorol
$45I-

6QO

Heart Academy. .
per foot ((50x140)) un California near U4-
Ust , (cheap ) .

nor foot , lota8 nnd 9 , Clark Add. ,
Investigate this.

Fur lot 9 , Mock 7 , Plnlnvluw , oni
) block from cubic lino.

House und lot In Hawthorne , onM$ front , on grade.
Each for II lotsCalifornia st.neatS-
Dthst.SI850-

S2000
. ; Moasti.

House and lot ((52x100)) on CUM , noaf-
34lh street
For 13) foot trenton Lowe Avenue112200 noitr Hnmlltou. A bargain ,

' South front oti Spouocr t , Rirmtxo )

,,2400 Placo. Cnoapoftt lot In the addition.
Corner 17th and Center struots , <U6 .

$5000 150)). A snap.
For ) t lot , corner Howard nnd Con-
vent$580-

0WE

, oust front, 8-room houso.bnm
city water, sewer , line shade trees,
( ,' ,5Ml rash-

.t
.

( I I nnn Forfll foot south front on CtimltiR
$1 IUUU near23thstroot.-
C

.

I I find Takes east front lot on 18th st.flOx >

4> I IUUU 140 , ShouBOS.modorn Improve nioiiU

AK ME N ! ,
|MS2Z ). rr.tcnrl , HI IU T T *- - '

n. | |
ooibli

-
. K cutrfnti off

Klrtll-
OgSrS

- lly dlrtcllj ih > ll wttk . *

t" hrlUk t rt V l urou > Slrtr.ii h. Elcrttl *?- WllniunllTOr cforfllV < W In utn.-
ovtr

.
UrMU-

ilhViiindinE
ill ot if r btttt. Vroril mtf

VHo'co VeSLiSaTlott !!

Pianos & Organs
Bctallud nt Wlmlcimlo Prlco *.

Write for catalogues , prices nnd terms an4
save from (6'J' to 1150 In ttio purchase of nu IB*

strurmin-
tIUJYETT IIUOS , , St. Joseph , Mo,

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES.-

OMAHA.

.

.

nuuaiY
Running Between Council muffs and South

Omaha. In addition to the stations mentioned ,

trains stop at Twentieth mid Twenty-fourth
streets , and at the Summit in Omah-

a.Westward.
.

.

fore SnptmnherSo , 18S7 , IU3 p. m. , lor nil work
und materials tu compluto main building lor
the Inuiirublo Insane on grounds selected lor
that purpoiu nt HiiitlnifH , Nubrutkn , suoli
work und muuirlnls to liicludu steam heating ,
plumbing and Kiiwunito , and all to bo done In-
uicordnnco with plain and spoolllcntlons now
on filii with thuCommiHiiioiier of Publlo Laudi-
nnd Hiitldlntrs.-

Illils
.

must bcncrompiinlndby bond In tlinsmn-
of f5,000U ) , conditioned that aoouptod I)111ilor
will cntor Into contract to do thu work-

.Succosaful
.

bldilur will bo required to vlvn
bond In thn sum of f 11.01) ) 00 oondltionod lor
faithful performance of contract.

( 'iintrnrtnrtn rucelvo Hlxty per cent of con-
tract

¬

prlco when building U up nud roof on ,
und forty percent whou building la complete 1

and accepted.
Right roiorvcd to accept any or reject nil

bids. ,
AiiKiHt SI , 1837-

.Ily
.

order of lluutil ot Publlo Lauds nnd Hiilld-
Ings.

-

. O. 1 , . LAWK , Secrctuty.-
S5to

.
I-

ALincoln , Neb.
The btwt known bud moxt | opular hotel In

tliotjuloxicMlon (x'iitraluiwinliucnta| | tliNl-
CKES.! . llradqumiers lor oomiuurditl roun and
nil pOlltUiftl and putillo pniherltiif .

' 'K.P. UUdUKN.i'roprletur.


